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VOL. 'L NO. 163
.....;. ; .. =._:-.-'~ • ..:.:~ ."-.
·'£xp"osive Situation"RolaL' <~~d~;mce <;If,Q~~~1~l!o~~, >~~iu!:<~~:L
,In Far' Eastm~~,,:fi;,~~~~;ia:s- ~n - '~~<:]~IIO~a '. ":Fo. .to}!"i:"
WAR'NIN'G IN'.~~a~:~~~:j:\~k~~ft; -~'6an, ~'. ~i(" Zimb~bwe ~ .·Party .,- '~~_:.GROMYKO'S . ,ing.·,the, week:e.IJ-de<!'· ~ptE!:n~~; ". 'Si\L1S~uRY,:'sep(~;_(Reut.er}_---"P-ouCe ai!~ tioops c~r'ii~ __.~~::--
U N ASS
'.20. '-' . ~ .'. ..:. .. ··9Q-t ex.~eI!sive .b;ouse to house·~a.Fcfies in. SaIisbtiI:y;"s 'African:.,. :'=..
. . ·EMBLY Mr. ~aid. ~b~u1fah, :!fie Minis- tQ~hips aft~r Th~r:sday'sban 'on tJle.Zi,Jribabwe African r.arty,· .~ ~:~. .:.
. . tex:. ?f Justi~ and"Actmg Mihis- Uni0n. : . .,...-. :'..., - .'.' .' . '. ,;:. - '-, .....~W,Y~RK, S~. 22, (Reuter).-Mr. ~drel Gro~yko.,ter·.of· Inte~o~;, 'Dr.A1i", AhiDa~ .~ 'Pollce~_report-ed-' six ~ses" of'. ...' ..:' .'0: .,
SoVIet For~lgn MInIster, yesterday spoke In the Gener~- Pop~.the ¥~ter,o,f"Edu~ation~arson in·SOuthern,Kbodesi-a'·'dur..'· . " .•• -'. " :., " .. , ~~ ;...... '
Assembly of. a "highly explosive situation" which he said exist- pro Mohanupa~ Yousuf.' the: MI- ing the';nighC One himdreaE fifty. -c :', ....: c, ' .,,-, - .;' -:,.... :,"0", ..
, ed in the Far East. Addressing the second dar of. . ·~~:d~r~:~~~;t~~;~~.;::;~:rt?:~~~:~~~%~~~:~~'.Bo~~·.'.~ObS~'riGtO.y·~~:" ~:;',
.. ... the Assembly's debate Qn';world: mad, the-GQvernor a,nd':;MJlitalY place.' . ' ... ~.,:. - . .~' ,-' '- .: ..
• affairs, the Soviet Foreign Min~ C!J~anda~~ o~.. KandaIia+:,. Pi?:: ., . .. ,... f.>"-'. '.'" ;~ " . ',_ . .
Nuclear P'ower ~r saiq ~?rmosa b.ad·been tu~ed.M~e, Bn.~ai:!ie.r:Ge~eral· :F?:z '. A,helicbpte~. w~-~toneo: yestt;r-·. .:.'. '~' . _.. ,. ~ :.. :: . .- .,: '-. . ~.Into a mlhtary sprmgoo.ard spear- 0 amm~ 9ivernor 1!J1d., :M..l~-. aay :w!I_~~ fi.Y!,Ilg.'?v.e! .chin~ora ~ Cklef·' >~.. ..:.:.,_...s ,; .~-- .
. .' . headed against the Chinese. t~ry,S°Jnn:1andant·of P~~tla FrI}'. reserve.'.. _.:, ,:... '. .. '....... , ,_. ~" .: :.
'Develop'menf People's Republic arid "'other so- \'lfnMce. :r.rr:"DEarmMac~~~-=:God yernor~ Zapu's,' le~et' ~. Mr .:, Jo~liua- ::-:: .:,: ".." '. ..... " .:,- '."
'al' t St t " 0 azar. r.· OmUU.lUa, AIDan " ' . "". '., --.." . . - .CI IS . a es. h '. Vice~President of - D'Afghanista~ ·Nko~0ot. wno' ~as . in ·.NoI1b~. ~; . 'p .. 'f.' .,Ii.: ,-' _e ;-., .. ~ ••
Hesald tha,t t .e.co~erslqn oIB<Ulk;.Mr:"Aziz .Tarzi•. Mr: .An_-Rbl,loesla \Vlien,..the;?~:w:o,IS,.~Ull:: ': .... r~ e ~ ~~~a~... ~_'-.
SO
South Korea mto a military base I'}' H G . 'M Az·· d'-.r<~ posed called" on Bntam t.o send .. , ~. , ,',' -' '. " -- . _., . 0
VIET-US EXCHANGE and the loca~ion .there of for.ei~n ~~:uGhuf~'~~~der %nU:~~ ~: troops'- i!1to'-' S~u,t:~lO~ Rhod~sia,. ;, .. .--..:. .' ...• " :: ... -
O
ttroothPs aFddedEI~ammabl~ materIal Similarly 'His MajestY·receive'd.su!ipend t~~.~on,stlfutlon ~d-~ s·KABh 'dlllit~·r.'h,~t.f'·Bo22:~~Of~~. :.F INFORMATION 0 e .s,r a". ~ea.. tn·audience'.Mr..'Zulfakarf .Am-..the c~untrY ~ntll.a.. new hdel?o- C..mJ .' ."'.. H~.l.O __ ~, _.=C1?'o,
VIENNA, Sept. 22, (Reuter).- A pOSitIve soluh,?n of thiS p:ob-, bassador. of the ImPerial Gbvern~ cratic const,l~u?on-' : could .b~;vatOry,met Pr!?fessgl"~w~.,tfie; :-
Dr. Glenn Seaborg, Chairman of l~m would ~ a. goo~ contnbu-- ment Qf'Iran at'the c'ourt o(KabUl ·Mafted. - . " .. , __ ,' _ '_. '. R~ctor ~f Ka?~ -.U~er~lty,d)ll ,
the U.S. "Atomic Energy ComO, t~on .to t,he inVigoratIOn" of the'durrng:fhe week:: .'. ~<- ", " '. ---.~'-': :~.. , ,... 'P}~y"lllO.mm~~.R:.. discussed:
IIiission, told a press confer-ence SituatIOn 10 the Far East. ' ..,,' .-. ,. --:--- .', .. _.-' .. *~. ., This is. the on~y·way,to s~lV~.-th~ .~fh t!ie.. Re~t~ m'!tte~ rera.t~d.
here yesterday the United States ,Mr. Grom~~o alsQ called. for EXPORT OF GRAPES' TO' cOUJItty," be saId. - -;. :': ' ... to the.sutY:eymg ?f {l ~~t~~e ~ttt· ..
and the' Sov~et Union had conti- UN. r~cogru.tlO~ of the Chmese .,':', ' . . :". 'c _.: ; .:".,:. .' " .. f()r.,the".c,onst~ctiono~ a~.~bser-. '., .. ,',
nued exchanging information on Peoples, Republic.·.. . ..U.S.S.1L' "" ~J!:~~ ,·.-Mr. Nkomo emerged:".froJ;ll hld- ,vato,J'Y m'.1~ab~···9U~ex:s. R~nt::· 0 ~-~.
nuclear power development in the ., He said the SoVlet p~op~e- h,ad ~VL. Sept. ~22.-.ThE!' e:q>orl 'ing·. in Lusaka,'''tpe. ,~olj.thern' at}i}e,~.~tmg 1!1~uded~" ~..~.> .', ..~
past year.. - ~Iifi~e,nce that t~ere IS no m--of.~~apes.to:the_ So'6et Uillon Rhodesil!ri.,capital, t~'issue- .1iis·H~nr,..theActmg.~!,..tg.,.~' -;,
This mainly concerned th~ ex- eVltablhty of a third worl~.w~r from Kabul started on _WedxieS-: statement. ,He .described the- Qan th~ pe~.,of ..'th~. ~Fa.c.~lty ·.o~. ' ' ..
change of 'visits by scientists and and that the present .gener.atlO~ IS. day:. ,This 'is o~.'~e bas-r~ or' 'a- on -his partY as.:~ot. the .end but. Sc~ence:. iUld .~r..R.-~, ~Er~n•.. _.. _'
of Iinclassified aocuments, capab~e of p,r~ventmg It from. co1?-tract~ned:-between' Mghan a begtniling of~ a. l(ing :di'a~j1~. pead ?i.,the G~an {.earn,o! .part-•., . ;."
• • ... breakmg out. .' . ,', Chamber' 9~ Commerce;:"an~, the 'struggla;wbicli'::wilI orihgc_in.- its-- nersh!x> ~¥J~7~!l ,.tl,J.t:.-.Kabtil.~~~' ., ,..
. Mr. ,~r~!p-~~.~}ilJ~,'tt..J~o~. ~~t:, ~dof-.Y~~to~ .tral~ h~~efri~sS-,"an.d~hatred.C' ,"!y~. ~l\Il Y~~~·l'Slties. - ~':: - ... ~ - ~
the ~vit!t'''1Jmon ~s.co~vmc~dearlle1';:.~montb.Tlle:fh:St.cQn~ cannot glve'.m" be. added. . ._'._=_ • , " . -',0
there was no need at all for. ~e signment was· taketl' by -two'> ,~", -,,' ',--='.- ~". ,,,:" . ". ' ~ ... " ,•. .- , • ,<-
future presence of.~ny _rorel~.n~hi:Ii.18' Soviet planeS;.arid aC:.' ~'_J. 'Wbite,"'SuP~Y'" .,.... .. ,._,.:. ,..
troops I~ West Berhn to gu~r~- c05-d:ing to an: ~c..i.ao.! trOIn; . the. '. 1\-1'1:, .Nko~' denJt:~, th.ar Z~.u ::RIVAL ~ :'~Ronps-
tee ItS IDdependence., t~e SOVl.e't Mfnlsfry·,of'Co~~ •. the.nUIn-·was Connected in'·aw way .\V1th· ';" _ ' ~ V· .
Government ?ad expre~ed . It:s ber ofAHglits-~i1t he)ncreased.m:vi1'Hence in': Sou~emc~RhodesIa' ; , -, ,"-
consent to the 'teII?~ora-1Ydep:l~y- .the future; ". ... , ,'Sir Edgartt· Whitehead'.!;,~rue,m~' ,-.'-'
ment ?f token. m~!ltary contlJ;I- BRIDGE"'" ".. . . tive in baIirt~ng 'ZAI?P, w~sto ~e..: C"Y<'"S'a':,.·.--:·.'·.IN··..~... ~:,.,.
A.E.C. Amiouncement gents m iliat ,Clty. , " ,IN .~Ar:l'~.move oppPSition against~hls.wh'lte :J:.U'l. ' .. '.
On Radiation Belt . "Our proposals on thiS su.blect . D~~~TEI),," '. __~ , supremacy ,constitution . ~wI:ich ~., .
WASHINGTONN, Sept. 22, an:t:oll-~peO:~\:~ t~~~e o~ t: KABUL, sePt? 22.-k.grouQ of 'aims a.£ ·turning the country mto(Reuter) .-The U.S. Atomic ' " . Pakhtunistahi .nationalists' of the another South Africa..'... ,...: ..:.. .,. : '.' -',
Energy Commission announced alternatives we proposed prOVides Baitan! ·tribe: led- by· Mr. Mr.ham-, . :.. .,:, - -. :' - : -. :... : ARGEN~INA .
yesterday that the high al'tl'tude for the dep,loyment .of token U.N. mad Khan" Baitani: .dyn'arnit6:l .a.' : -, .. , ... "1' 0: Nk ,-.. .- '~: . . -. '-
" troop contmgents m West Ber--- . . ,'. - A stateme~t sald N r._, <;lmo s , ",. ..-
test In the PaCific on July 9 which r Wh t ' I;> d . . als ~oncrete ~nd~e .near Newal Kela'!.. "political 'readership and the wlu- '.' .. _.... -..' - :., -". .~reated a new band of radiation'th\ th a UIS,~~ ~ ~n pr~~s In !he Baltanl ·a.!ea. 'sayS;, a report fion.. of' the Southern- ,Rhodesian BUENOS'~: ." Sept; ... 22., -'c'
D? outer space had an explosive ha~d ine then~attera.a:rsli~we it~ ~roIP <;entra~ cInde~n_den,t Pa¥-h- _crisi~ 'i!J!nost, entire!y 'de.~nOS_on'·fpPA}.-.Bloody. fightiI!g__ ?I-oIte.:~· '.' ':
,YIeld of 1A megatons. eqUivalent will for peace in such an impor- tun.Istan: Another ..grouP. ~.o~ 'his pr.esence in- th~ coun.t.ry ?TId o~t 'rest~rday pn' th~, Ol.ttskirts. of.- . -,' ,0,
to 1,400.000 tons <::J,f TN.T. 't t . th . t f n~t~ona!lsts ~red grl the-PaklS.tam among his." people' whateyer ,the' Buenos Aires when· ;trooP5-.lo:Y:al.- .'.
The C?mmission made the dis- Ea:ro;;ea. as IS ~,cen re 0 mI1~tary, ,cam~ at ·-!'ani .Kha!F on: circumstances,:::'~' ~ .. ,..~ ~:.'.' tQ J'reside~t, Jqse Maria ~u~do·.~~. .-' _.
closure. m a one-sentence ~n- "When U.N. guarantees are pro- &:PLem~r 1~. a· thl~d : I?arty - of . .. . -'. :.'. . rebellious 'troops lJ!ldel'.. ·~er.a!" .-:
nouncement about the test, whIch .Pak~tunlsta,Di... nationai,l?ts cut-- Mr Nkomo's mov.ement .'over Juan €arlos Origoma 'clashed.' .
took p!ac~ over Johnsto.n Island Contd. OD Page 4 ~elephc;ne.~ li~es and '?9Ies'..1!1 :~.~e "the 'p~snw.o days hC!ve,.be~n,hig.h: '. ' :. ;.. , ., '. "'" ~ ..."'. . ---.
at a~ altJtu~e of 250 miles. He Manzal area.' ."." - , ' ly secret and yesterday,;.ob~rvers.. Iri the centre- -6LBuenos: 'Aire~r'
!t Issued ItS announcement "to lease Of Pa'k·h....... ;.»· t··" -'in Lusaka said -two high' UNIP. barricadeS""were':·hastily.set:', tW-: ~
sClen.tists to. assist in their studies, ' .' .. ,l-~I,"JS anl.,officials.droye ~~t··or t~e c~pit?l ~"ihi1e,qhe- ·capit'll. prepan:~ for...: . _
. o~ hl~h altitude nuclear detona- p., D" ,.. : -''':''.;J ';;J'-' -and b!,QugI:tf.~.·ba~K.I~ bel1e~e.p'ciyU ,w~r~ -- ., ...:;, . > ..:--- .' ,
tlOns. rlSOnerS . ema'WeU' ,-.' 'th~y ,,:·e~e. utgl~ .hll~ ,~?- take.?fl . <.~ •• , ' " > . :.- " . ~".,: .,' :: , .
.. The ,~uly blast, went as , Ki B ., ..... '.. _' . '. '. : uneqwvocal stand J() .'r:e~urn. -: PreSident: GUldo s- Cab.m~t bas" - "
st1l:rfish: . produ~d a belt .of A. UL, ~ept. 22,-Ac~ordmg to'I>:~Jly A~Jam ~f !~shaW.al, h,ome
r
e'{en tlio~g~, ~}:lis , ,":()}lld 're-signed iUter. t!.le Presldenrs~.bid. '0 ':'''~r~dIOachvlty whlc~ the Commls- Central OccuI:'l~d Pakh!unlstan. al~ basiC democraCies' of. Pe,sha-. mean: c.ertain restn£~lOn I~': the 'for a .-cease-fire had been. r~Jecte(t ..
. ~!Qr! la~t month ~ald would last 'a war cIty at a Jomt meetmg'on September 10 (femanded that'the--countrYside,,·~, ."'. ':by: the 'rebels~ ~. . .,,< ,.' .. '.
much ~o?~er penod than ort~inal- Go~ernn:~t.of Paki~tan shoUld immediately release alfP'akh~"" .~ , _. ,~_ :. ~ ,'. ' _~ ' . ' .:.-..•.':.' -.
.ly antiCipated. . . tunlstam pohbcal prIsoners.. _ , . . .. < _, * " .' • ..:';". , . Ac.cording 'tQ eye '\V1:tnesses,'~' .. ~ .
Info:med so~rces said the A.E.C, ~e meeting' considered "ilJe- policle'i: The '~eeting linan~oUs~ .... . .', :- .' ' ...,. ',::. :.- ~rst ·,cl~sh. betw:ee!l-··th!:. r1v~i~m~ :'. -,,;mad~ ItS announceme?t yeste.rday gal the. new~y-f~rmed Commit- ly opposed-.the, .on~unit' system U.S'.A.'S ,:.~Orbit-;· ·Flight-apn~ factIoJI? occur-red ...wnen.,..-a, :' •.:~'~-o give ~ome perspec,bve f()r J~dg- tee, f.or IDv7Stlgatmg the .cases of and demanded its 'abolition since.:.' _ . - __.,: " '....~, . .-. tank ..brigade of '.£he 're~.~ed.." .. -
109 SOVIet high a1t~tude testm:g" pohtl~al pnsoners. It demanded it Was hated by .th~ entire 'people" . .c .' .. p' f--ftn . ed',..... , to .bFeak...thro~gk. a 'I:oa~~lc. ~t. -. - "
The. A.~.C. had. eS~l1Dated that that lOstead of Government offi- of Pakhtunistan:-. . _' '" .. .. . O~~~~" ' ... ' " .. up:- by loyal' troops. - ~,' ~ ',-.. -.' .:.'
the SovIet. detonation of AUj;{ust clals a number of national figures . ,- .. " ... : _~ : ,'. - .;, __ ' . ,. ' ,.. <.. , _. ~ ., ':- .- ., ,- - - >- ....
5 had a Yield of at least 30 and ?ar~iamentarian,s . should be PAKItrU.~·PO'S'TE"RoC···.c' WASHINGTON, Sept. ,22. Req- Arti~e~.,was.brougbt ·up by.~egato!1s, a~d some experts be- appomtea as committee members' . '. '"", _ .' " terY-The Civilian' Space" Agen.cy' Doth' sides and .-in-. the-', e~umg -. - ,
IH:,ved that It was closer to '40 The :meeting also c~i~icizea the ,.. B~D - ',."': .. .-said,.las~ n~ght that.:the~six-orbi~ fight thiee. taDks' -~erE:,. d'U1l.ngett:, . '.' "m~gatons. . committee for superv!Smg the 'im- ~BUL, Se·pt. 22,-:"All .copies.of.llight· of, ~alter. &hrrra had be,en. 'and abOut .a· dozell soldIers-. kill€<!-:, .:-. .- ,--
Tne ~.E.C. announcem~nt, dls- plementation of laws from the the Pakhtu poster entitled''QUami,posqioned: '{rom.·' September -- '28, .'." -' ," .. '- ~-
cl?sed tnat the Ju~y 9. det!Jnation viewpoint of Islalilic principlesJahd~' publ\shedJ>y the- centI:e oj until October·:r at .th~ .~ar~~St~be-" '. Th~ rebelS"..are mov:!n~'-omere,
.... o.iie~ Jobnston Island In: the a~ demandea that all anti-Isla- the Freedom-seekers'o~"p:akhtu-,'causeo;,'a.I1)alfuncbon m· ·tlje tariks..toWar~ Buenos"Aix:.e:s ~d .
- PaCific _t~k place at a? alt~tude mlc laws should be abolished and nistaD have bee:h,~ec1aredf<>Ifeit:, Mercufy' s~ap~. capsule'. '.COD!!~ 'it. is· exPected' that ..ne~ ~~UI!~ ..
of 250 miles, abou~ 40 ml1es higher 'that ~he committee' should be ed:- by the ?a:kistan' Government.:,-System:, .'.: -.,. ".- '. .. - will breakcout.auring·.the--nlgh~··.-.:th~ the preVIously reported stajIed with more trustworthy. The, Pakistan Times"in\ts &p:'". ·'''·.r, . .. . _' . '. ' _ :.' . _", ,.. ' . ::;':. ".-, ~'..: ~ , -c':
altItude. . .. ' . . ~ople from ~he Islamic point of tember lO:issue' s.~.th~t ~.Gov-: ~e age~y:'sai.d·'~3:t~._t!Ie:-c:llir: ·'·~esld~t. ~iao~~Qb~ly<: .}s. >-:-
_ , 8C;>~ces saId. t~e InformatIon,. m Vlew.. . ernment-]l8n~out lSSuE;d,m Lahore'coveI'Y,' ea~:"1y, .. yesterday.. Ofc.', '·tJo..e absolutelY Without- a~~~..:~.o- .
, ,}ddi~lOn .t~. gl~g a".pers~tIve ~e. ~tlng a1~ condeJllDed on 'S~daycstat~d.ijla~~e.~~!~lfunC!i?nin~'had· ~IleCessi~te~ Wvier.; .RePo~·that: a,·gttl~ ef .'
.. for .ludgmg- SOVIet high altItude the mlmrcal behaVIOur of the Pak- contamed ,matteI", which; for the rescneduhng of_ Schu:ra's' tlight'Generitls hithertO' ;!oy,al..:. to· . the .',"~~. 7' t¢~ting, ~', sbow~d: bow exp!o- istail Govetnm~.ntagainSt the-pep- p~. of· I?ropaga~: Pakhtu- /,!or no:earlier than.,Octi>1,ler :3P. Pfesi.de"'irt -is goIng hi. as.JllDn..-2to
,:--'-Ih!e ~ a lJIIan nuclear deVIce pie of. Pakh.tunistan and ~~a.; nistan. .a~vocated th~~.~~t-",The:.a!-titude ~Il¥"ol. ,~~~'~-Jn_cit~,~ ~~~~,:~.,~,., could create raditItfGIl'·-of COIl"' ed that Pakistari should reV1~W: its or abolition.-of ~e'~lgn~ of controlS the space. Cr'aft's posItIon ·'milltatY junta" are,-withOut' COD-"-;.;"si~rable streDgth'in~ industrial, economic tmd tradePakistaJ}:·over.Pakhfuilistan.' '··',mflight.:--.·. ,', .-... " '_'iirniation."::;"'"':·' ~c;'·_'_. ,-=", ->
_ -- __ "'__' ••-. _ ~-,;:_.'.::.o "/ ..... -:-. :_-.- .<f~,"-~... ,"!_:",-"'",,:-~_'
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Resfutati~n' .> c:Or- :jtiJf1L~ ::DEBA:FE,A-'ONt·~ U,.N~~ ·~ItES~
, > I' . ,1 .
Foreign, Aid, ,SEAT) -FOR ,1 CHINA. ,pIe, ~~D~a~ Z\oU$ht
C-uf ,".-' SOUght :,',: S';'~e';rl"'n':"g"='~"I:'(JOm;~m,iU~e .Up'L;~ldS'~~r:sa~~y ::i::~O~O:a~::a~~~
, . ..'~"., " ItW, IW they had been depnved of thelI
'RUSK'S 'CALL ,TO U,SL . . '~a'IV;of' M'o'v·e' . basic right of .. freedom even
, '. " ., . , ~ . ' .' ,though others, hke the peoples of ~Ait~ ciN~~ .
: CONGRESS ,/. -~,r"" . I . ' India and Pakistan became inde- At :5-30, 8 and 10 p.m: Ameri-
WASHINGTON, SEtPt. 20, . .- NEW,yo~n"~~t. 20, (:~:teu~r).-Tb~ U.N. ~ner~lAssemb- pendent. The paper dep'lored the can fiLm 'MARGORIE MORNING
(DPA).-The U:S. Secretary ·'of ly ~·?tee~Ing ~omm;lttee'1astrnght uphe;ld a SOVle! bId for full- (act that during the fifteen years STAR; 'starring:' Gene, ',Kelly,
State. Mr. Dean Ruslr, ;yeSterday'. sc~e ~e~a~'In .the ~eraI Assembly. ~r who ~hould represent since Pa~~~;s es~blishment the Natalie Wood and' CIa:ir.e Trevor.
urged th~ U.S. Congrecss to niake"Ch~n~.·mthe UmtedIN~tlo~. " I .,. , Pakhtums~anl. nation. had been KABUL C~~: . '.
sufficient m0I!ey . available . for SOVIet repr.esen~tlVes. re- viet De!>~ty F?relgn Minister, treated with mcreas!:Ilg cruelty At 5 and 7~30 p.m. Indian film
foreign aid to'maintain .American ~atedly. refeI:'t~ Chmese diplo- kept raISlllg pomts of order, 'as- and carelessness. ThiS, ,the paper ZIMBO; starring:. Chatra and
leadership in de\'e1opinent aSsist- mats ·her-e 11s 'tpersops.· who re- serting tjhat he could not hear the said, could not be .allowed.~ con- Mad '. .
ance. . ' .".' present· no one but. 'themselves." ~aker.t· Mr. Liu :Chieh. For- tinue because the forces now BEHZAl) CINEMA: ' . .
Mr. RUsk told' tlie Ho'use 'and last nighi Mr. 8ernenov. So- mossan Goverment representa- operating in .the world were such At 5 and 7-30 pm.' Ainerican
Speaker Mr. John W. Mc<Armac'k-, .' '.::,. tive. '. , , ,that colonialism. be'it in any form film. THE PRINCE AND THE
in a let~r that the ,~commenda-'U;S~·PURCHASE .OF U.N. .\'1 c~ot h~ar a t~ing,'" he said, or shape, could not be allovled· to SHOW GIRL': starring Marilyn
tl~.n 'of the Appropriations Com- " . " ! "SOmeth~ng IS m~Vl,~g near me, function. . ' .: Monroe and Laurence Olivier.
mlttee that Congress appropriate but I cannot ,hear. I~.. . { . . . ~I~ .,. ZAlNAB CINEMA~
only $3,881 million. for fore~gn «tid, ,BONDS VO~ t .~ ISsue. RadiO Kabul m Its commentary At 5 and 7;;sQ' pm. Indian film
in fiscal 1~$1,l72 million less' .,' -l. : The. ~teenng Comm!ttee also yesterday said LIGHT HOUSE;' sfarring: Nuum "
. t.haI: authorized .earlier. ,"would, WASHlNGTON, se~t. 20, (Reu- recommend~d. ~ Assembl~ de- 'The ~ureau. of Information on_ Ashok' Kumar and .Johnny --
make it ~mpossible to 'extend any ter).-The Senate yesterday voted ba,te onl BntISh .mteres~ In. the Populations In Washington re- Walker.
Significant ne\y loans beyond those final approval' for . the United Middle ~st terntory of Oman. ported that, the world' population •
already committed -m. the past." States'. fo buy-' up to -$100< million. Eleven; Arab ~tates ~s~ed for totalled o.ver 3 billi~n in the mid-
.The H~use i~ t<? be~in.~e~ate'on wortJ1 of~Uni~d,Nati9nii .bonds.. ~e..deb~ aceus~ Bntam of a dIe of this year; QtiS ~eans ~at
the foreIgn aId appropnation to-. . ', .' . pohey of suppression and total the world populatIon IS growmg
day. '. "'. .' . ~ ~ .' disregard of the rights of the at the rate of over 50 million per
. Mr. 'McCormack told' reporte-rs ·It :aaopted ~y .vOlce Jote a House people ofOman,:' . annum.'
that he could not say whether ,vers~on of a. BIll: re9uested ~Y . ~I-ita~ did not press .J!is objec- ,According to other statisti<;s
amendments to restore the slaSh PreSident Kennedy, ~d ~he, m7a- tlOn to a.ivote. . . nearly 57 per cent of the wo!lds
recorhmended by Jhe Committee sure·, was ~nt 0!1 tOj the Wbl~e The. &jse~bly has never adopt- population lives in Asia, 21 per
would -be intrOduced. on tb~ floor House. . . ~. ed a re59luti~n on Oman. for .lack' cent in Europe and the ~viet '.'
whel'l debate gets under wiQr_ _ '1;h~ Bill ~ll!Jws t~~, .Pn:s1d:nr ?f ,the 'ljeqUlred two:thuds -ma- Union, 14 ~r cent. in North· and ,
When the HouSe' Complet~ to el!her ma#b. the'. bond pur~ Jonty. I· ..', South America and the greater :.~UL, sept. 20.-Dr. Schmidt,
action on the Appropriation Bill. -ch~s, of all other U.jN. member i>PA adds: Earlier the U.N. part of the remaining 8 per cent Director of the Bonn Observatory
the measure will gQ' to . -the n~.tiops or.e~. to -le~d the world· Gene~al IAsse~biY elec,te~. the in Africa.. It means that a large in ~he .Federal: German RepUblic,
Senate. Both branches'will' hav.e bo~. ~100 million. " :. Steenng Fo~tte:e: . ' pa~ of the world population in· arnved by air in Kabul yest~rday.
'to enact identical Bills before the .So. far, 49 other nations have The C~lttee's Job IS the ~e- habits Asia with further increases He, will spend a week in Kabul
legislation can be signed' by 'Pre. either bqugh~ or pledged to pur.' commen~tion of items proppsed in. tbeir number in the near fu- dur.ing. whicb he will 'advise the
sident Kennedy. . Chase bonds worth ~ 'l~,1~,572. f?r the ~enda and general',~rec- ture. Afgh~ authQtities .on bUilding
bon of ~e work of the sessIOn. According to the Bureau's reo an obServatory at. the Faculty of
BRIT'A"N'S .P'RO'p';AS:Ei'n' ~rfeet Ita.lance 'port the 'COuntry with a rapidly Science of ~abul University. Dr_. . , ~'. . " U. _. As coystituted the St~ring growing population is India. In- Schmidt was reCeived at thf; air-, . . .: ,r .Commi~ represents' a nearly crease in population forms one of port by Dr. Hussaini; th~ Acting
'.' ." . perfect ~lance between develop- the lDost impprtant problems fae- Assistant Dean of the .Faculty ,of
ENT.RY "IN:TO E.C·.•M'. ing and d¥veloped countries. ing most' Countries, especially the, ScienCe, .and the team of G-.:rmanOut of 21 members ll-come from developing ones, for whom a ra- professors serVing in the Faculty
_. '.'. ' ,. <, ' " . ,f. Asi~, ~Ijfca ~d ,Latin America pidly t:xpanding, population cre- in accordanCe. ,with. the tC'7ffi!' of
- COMMQU\.TU7E.j T'rR' LEAD'~RS ,cG'WE while 1UJle will represent West ates new economic and financial the agreement of affiliation bet-
'1' " . :nL n J .1U1d ~tl E~ope in addition to pr~blems. Although large popu- ween the Universi!y of" Rolln and
, ' ",' i' ~ the trnued Sta~. . .. latlon me-an a greate manpower, the Faculty of SCIence of Kabul
, .' • ..'.' I For theifust time in the ..history yet this increase can create marti- University. '.,GREEN LIGHTFOR-FURTHER~ALKS o.f the ~~rld' organization ~ M- fo,Id di~ciilties for those whose '. . • .-..
. '. '. . . " . ~.. , . ncan willj hea.d the I?ost. unpor- economIC develppme~t cannot· ~I..sHARIr, Sept. 20.-
.-~ ". ' j, taJit o! tile seven ma!~. Assembly ~mploy and abSorb the overflow. The delegatio,n .of the Internatio-
LONDON; SePt..20, (DPA}.-DeSpit:e'their ~tr{lOgjinisgiving co~mJ~,!he PolitIcal Com- mg ~asses of humanity.. This re- na1·Dev~lopment.~iation' ,~
the_ll Commonw.ealth leaders -yesterday -gave Britainl the green mltt~e. 'l!e IS Mr. Onill!. Abdel~ suItS In a f~.er Iowe!IDg.. of the gether ,With pl'. ?'Iyaee, the ChIef
light for further negotiations on her entry into' the i'European ~amed,A:~d~l of Sudan. who .el?- standard of I1Vl!1g, ~~Ich ID turn· of. t~e, Plannmg Board·of the
Co 'M k t . . 0 !. JOys Wldespread res~ct for' his leads to economic CrISIS and ~ocial Mmlstry of Education 'bas. amv-
mmon ar e . able wor~ since 1959 as'~Chairman chaos. The famous. economist; e~".in Mazar-i.gharif. They have
. . ' ; J: of the Su~ese delega~lon. . .Jo~ ~a~tb1;1~ has taken a very Vlslt7a the BliJ:thtarLy~ ~U:1iana
, The .final -Communiq~e=tif the '. . '.. , '. The . St~rmg C4mmlttee con- pessunistIc Vlew of this matter, Razzla ,for GIrls and the oil·e'C~·
ru.ne-<lay conferenCe 'said, ~eA~~UL~ '.~ S SISts of ure Assembly . Presiden~, b~ moder~ sc.ientist have tried pe~ling plant. on Tuesday. .
CoIDI?onweal~ lea~rs 'TecOgnIZ- . SPEECH:. Mr, ZafTI:j1lah Khan,. ~he' ~e~l- to e~ Its ma,ccuraey by de- After . insPecting Ass~diYa
:ed that .~er Jull and continuing . ' .' '-;' dents of ~he seven .mam commlt- velopmg econom!es and agricul- School. the delegation left for
',:onsultations the resPOnsibility . (~DtcL ~~ 1) t~s.and rthe Assembly's 13 v~c~- ture. Balkl) in the' aftern-oo'n: .
for the final decision would 'rest:of 11pprlSOnment and file$· . preSidentS. ' . , . .
with :the British :Governmentt ', .- h~' A,tta~~ ~fu' ~~d to~ In addi,'tion to Mr.. Za'frullah The United Nations General As- KABUl.;' SePt 20 -TW~ 'A'lSis-






p e Khan an~Mr. ~deel the following sembly, now meeting in New tants of the MEDICO and CARE
Britain, 011 the other .haBd;'w~r:th0't u '~~i~d' ~e~- delegatio~ are~r~presen~d in the York, will certainly discuss this ·interational organizations to-
.ple~ed to -c?nduct ~.Eur~~an t~~ts '~~d'.~I· 6t'~' rt th' elf 'Steering I CC?nmu~: " Ecu~dor.' prob~ when dealing with eco- ~ether with Professor·Shaw. ('hie!'
,POhey respecting the Views of the ~ If d .~k;odi.:n, supra' ,; so Poland. . 'Jndia, Guatem~.- the n<!mtc. deve}opment and th~' eli- of the' MEDICO Team -and' the
CommonWEalth, . p~ers an_d:. to' c:~ =..Attliun: ~;n~n:ct.;Wd Netherl~dS, '~" Jorm.n:. mma~on of coloniali~. 'This is ~~iQent Representative"of CARE
seek the ~feg~ng .of Com-.the,..&.~_ .. Of tb -' '·tal.to Ita- ~asyJ~buc" ~UIJ1~ . Co- essential. ~cause the role pla)'ed'm KabUl called on Dr. AbdUl
mpnwealth mterests:', . ': .....,.......;di""fioin.,~~%i did not JWnl>I!io. Halltl, Rm.nama, Be1g~WJ!; b~ colomahsm results in ec:onomic Rahi~' the· DeputY Minil!ter of
,_ , : ..,,!,,~ .. _ I " A~ralia. ~e "UDlted States, Brl- backwardness of the coloma1 peo- Pubhc' ~ealtJ1 yesterday to' dis-
The Commonwealth leaders .In ,~~tee~t there ~oUld be no· taU1! .Fran~, Formosa and the pl~s and economi~ instability in cuss with him' future assistance
am ~xtended.debate {)n the com- ~ 10. uture.. J SoVle~ UlljIon. , . . t~ese lands; it is, therefore, evi-' by_ these organizations' to the~!llque lastmg..~~ ~ hours be~~~·~rto~.~e ..m~~- ~ .brea~down o~ S~~rmg Co~- dent that unless colonialisrJ:1 is en- Ministry and its .policy .in .'" ntis
lDSlsted that ihe1r nu~IVJngs and .. ;1'S .' e- m fl _0 Jom 1m mlttee m~mbershlp In ,geographl- ded poverty and bunger will con- 'regard The two assistants f
conc:rn about the pOssible co~ ID .asking the. G,overnm~nt,to c?m- cal terms Ishows seven countries tinue to stalk the gTeate}' part of 'MEDICO and CARE have Come ~o'que~ces {)f Britain~s planned en~ ptn:te ,tf;te un:Qruna~ r.elatlVes from Afripr and Asia, four 'from the world, otherwise the problem Kabul to disc;uss bealth projects
try. Into the ECM be lo,lid dowri. .0' ose e~ecu e ~ns, t~ re- Latin ~erica, five from \Vestern of growing Populations can, be launched by the Ministry' cit
,This .was h~wever.d~ne'in a tnaii- ~. those w.~o ,w~re: fcon;l~ted Europe; . :l thret: .- from. Eastern dealt with effectively and with Public Health; they visited the
ner not tying Bnt:u~'s.. hands in . d sent ,to pnson, tOft ~'~d nes Europe m. additIon to the Com- concerted efforts. . Child Welfare Institute the'
her further ne '')tiatjo~ with the.an -to restore con ~ate pro- monwealth member Australia and A .. . d'n . .
rJ.....M .. b , ,perties 1 .. 11 .' • Vl~nna an t e AVlcenna Clinic
rA.l authontles lD B~ls.·. ~. .,.~.. the Unlteu States.' , Clinic 'yesterday ,
.. ''$ .,... ~ ~ Observets looking .for . political CLASSIFIED ." • ..'.. •
Accdrding to··the communique , . ' : trends saiki .that after ,perusal of ADVT. KABUL Se· t "0 ',... .
'Britain. pledg'ed fo arrange close ECi\FE ,SECRETARY' the past vbting' record of commit- . , p. ~ .:"""';,-ertificates·were awarded on Tuesday' by ·Dr. '
consultation with the C-ommon-' .' . ." .. 'j tee mem~r countries the"vote on _ .... -_....;;._...;,._~Sharai; the ASsistant Chief of -the
wealth countries during her [ur~ .. '. IN KABUU . clear.:cut 'Cold war· issues would' Pl,iblic Health.· ~nstitute, to . the
ther . n~~tiations· with the Ee~·. KABt1L; sept. 20 -'U~ Nyun, ex- likely to Be 13 for the~West (five To Let graduates' of the ·'fifth term of·
- authontles. c e,cutive·. ~cretary, rEconomic West~rn .~uropeans. four- Latin: training for. sanitarians.· .
.' CommissiQIl for Asia,~d the Far Amenc~~, Mal~~, Formosa, ' Mr. Miakhail, Director vf Edu-
.The C.ommo~wealth. Prime Mi- EaSt~ECAFE),.arrjye~in.,Kab~l Australla,Fd t~e UnIted States).· .A ho~se, consi~tin~ of one com-,cirtion:~nd.Trainingin the Insti~
Ulsters m turn .promlsed to: con- yestel'd<IY" afternoon. 1 He . Will' The SoVl~t Umon would be able .blDed .slttmg dinning room, 2 tute said that the .graduates .had-
duct a policy aimed at econo\Oic .meet certain ,Afg~ officials and to m.us~er pte votes of Poland and bedrooms indoor kitchen, big hall.. been employed by the Kabul
progress,. a steady ,barmonious ex-· discuss ways fo,! i*cre~~ .!riQ. Run:;um.la. -,nd at -least u?m time modern bathroom, electric water Municipal Corpnration and the
pansion of .world tr.ade, a better 'and, dev.elopmeIit or:~ade and' to .b~e- thf..~t of G~e.a.. . pump and componnd. situated In Provincial Municipalities on pro-
. ~andard ,o~ living.in tile- ileve~op- ~aining:of pefS?n!iel.ih .Afghan-.· ~e re~aJ.!I,lng tJu:ee' c~untries, Shax.:-e-Nau) near Police '~tation jeets dealing' 'with preventive
, mg -eountnes~ market regula--Istan. . - .." ,_c .... India, Sua~.an~J~rdan. are .ex~ ~ady f~r x.:ental ~t Afghams~ 4,0(}0 medicine. A number of' these
, tions. for .agncultur.al prod~cts Y'Nyun has worked :for 12 years ~cted tp I~bstam most qf the per month. Co~tact ~ba' Shop graduates' have alSo been sent
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~t: frime Mini;ster, Saidar
M~ammad DaouB; and. cabi-
net mem"rs· have reported
to the N~UoQ on the actiVities
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SUNDAY
Kandahar-Kabul:
. Dep:7-30 Arr. ~30.
Mazar-Kaow: .
Dep. 1.3-Q. Arr. 15-0.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 00:30 Arr. 12-15.
Delhi-Kabul:
FirSt English Programme:
3-00-~30 p.m. A.S.T.=lo-30 GMT
on 19 Metre Band. News 3-00-3-07,
Music·3;.()7-3-10 'Com;;;~;i~'y .>-10
~13; Music 3-13-3--16; ,article on
"Men who made history" 3-16-
3-20; Music ~2o-~30.
Second English Programme:
, 3-3Q...4.:00' p.m. A.S.T.-ll GMT
on 19 Metre &nd for South East '
.ASia and Indonesia.
U roo PrOp'amme:. .
6-00~30 pm. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
.Band in the Short Wave.
Thiro EilgliSh Programme:
&:-30-7~pm. AS.T.=l4-00 GMT
on 63 Metr.e Band
News 6-3G'-6-37;- Music 6-37-&-40
commentAry 6-4Q..6-43; Music 6-43-
6-46; article on "Afghanistan to-
'day" 6-46-6-49; Music 649-7-00.
RlIS8ian ProgT3lDDle:
10-00-10-30 p.m. A,S.T. on. 63
Metre Band.
Arabic PrograDune:
1~11.()() p.rn. A.S.T. on 19
Metr~ ·Band.
German Pro&TllD1ll1e:
~::~;r~I::m:S.T. on 1Q 'IMPROVED
U-30-1z;oo p.rn. A.S.T. on 19·
Mette. Band
WeskrA.MaSlc: .
, 7~ am. daily except Fri-
daYll::"-Popular music.
. 5-0().$.3() p.~ daily except
Satui~pular !husic.
l1.:oo.ll~ a..m. on 'Frldll3' (mix-
ed pr~amme) music round the
world
~ p..m. On Saturday
cl8SsIeal or popular music; alter·
Date weea. '
Teheran-Kabul:
Dep. 5-00 a.m, Arr. Kabul
noon. L,r. '
Dep. Kabul 2-00 p.rn.
Arr. Teheran 7-15 p.lJ1.
._ ".' -, ',' ~ The ~peration 'pasSedr:. \vithOlJ~'- :,. '.
" A f':'" " -;<. -:-':'., •.' '- •....' . any=',complicatfons_-·..Bloca:cirmi_'~':' ?'-
, ,armer', ploOlhiiif hiS fielil, Jiea~~Kabul. ,- ~ . ~', .1atio~ ?e!JaD' 'ijfuneat'atcly after ~ :. ~ ::~.
, = •• . ' , - .' ._._' •. .. _ ~ . " -. the vessels were-" ~Wn together : j"
, M·E~~ ·O'D·'S'-.:'" :,'-:. 'O'F",~~ =ncl~:~~~~e:.':'~~~~- .
.- '. "I.~"n ' , . >,~~ ", _.' '. : ," • of labour',':.· between- the' twO', ~
. ,., - ,. ,. :h~~s-. "The' new heart-- ,·takes:-'·"·/ ~
AGR'IC~'UL:J:-'-U'R' ';' "" c.n:e of ..b!ood·circ.wation'oI. tbe,~.·~.'~~'". -.,. "~' ,~.~. =..' . .::.E~·".~' .'.'--.~;",: " . lef:tc~!~citdpa.wandthe-reftpart· -,.,'"
_ : .of' tlui neCK'and .nead, :and.1Joien'.. ' :_
• • .' , • -,'" • < blood.'Circulation., becomes g,eJUi.. .""
~~~. ani( ~li.~;~d~ lec~~t's :'.on '. kee~ing were- c~'mP~~~~d'to .:, th:"~" :~::~~fle~~e~~~a~:at~ __ .:'~'~Impro~e<f!JlethodS.to Cl8l'lcu1tQi'al.extent e;u-.75% pf._,t¥" ~~~nt h~art:, and.on ·the right l>aW'.tlie-: ~.
communities; tJ:iese includea . the needs . lind. 200 s.wa~. of: honey":, ~.~llse, of ~e. dOg's oWJi;:llea#,..'the:'- '
use. of new-.~~ods ~f irrigation', ~s :v~re. C\cqui~q;;A,~~?er:of he~' i~ ':had-Jro~ birth: ....,-0' _.
.-~c~~ur~. lDll)lements,. and cul- b.wldiil.gs-,fol'.:~~c}iltur~\lroiecf:S.' Grishka 'IOo.k;s ~:heal:Ui:i and ~ ""
hvabon etc. - . wer~ also completed, ac:cordi.ng toeeven fa.tt.er· thaii Eefote--the 0 'ra-';,: '.
, : ." .'. ···,plan,· " '. tiQn': He is'cneerrUl d '~--' ...P~::jD~J:~~~:r~ .Cfiem~al Fertilizen' -. . . . . , . .: Me, 'iD- th~ moiDilii'f'·.~~~~~;:,".
in his rePort lave a resume ',' ;. . . ,.-, . . . '. . -' -'. " not. see any' J"ea."ODS f~- aDjlety.~ ~ .
or the development· in the Special attention ',was, '"devoted NEW S~~ LABOUR'·over tge dQ~s liei\1~. :rJie. fUture" '-
country 00 behaH of hiS MIn- to th~ ·ini!Oductlon of . ch,elnica"l . ' -'!:' - -.. ~lC?ne..wjl1. ~GW, ho',V .long. fie wilt
~. We are p.resen~1: the fertilizel'S on 'lands .fu' Kabul and '.- __ ,.' ". . _." . liye. . .' :-- '.. '.-. _ > •
report in Several iiistalments, othe.r proVinces. :A 9.u~titY:.. of" MINISTER ~"'REsIGNS . '~HE;;":' ' ;i;';;. ....;. '..' ',"oi'
. foreign-grown' . and."'. Improved' ,. ..' .. ,.=~rocarwogx:aPhs tlilcen dailY '
Agriculture is so important for strains. of ve~e~b.l~~d fOodgtafri' . '., '.' '.:. ~'. '.- ,: .s~~'?: ~ha~ botH: lle3r.ts, ~e'.l~e- .• ' f-
Afghanistan's economy and the.see~;:~Ibute~ ~ong ~~r-, DAMASCUS Sept,_:2i., (Reu:'~~~~ ~~~~,_Itt~'~'~". ::
life of her people that it has been mf ertiZ:;li . f' ,tOI1$ of ~e!Jll~·ter),~Mi. Ma~ouiAtrash:.Minis- he:..... , co'atr +... 'I~i1:t;:;n.. : '_ h,"
. , . t ·ti . th e zers or use {In' nearly 't fi ~'. " .' . <U"C: n ac~. '-<1UJ!.. .. .-'gl:ven a prommen posi on, In. e 85'000 acr .fl' d .' .th' .er .or ",OClal'~alrs-and'LabOur After a run it,moves fast iHohAit' . ~:
First as well as. the second F4ve- .Aigti~·~er:n r~~denor "ern m ~ytia's' new!Y~Io.rmed 2l-man' revertS io:the previoUS' state e7en
Year Ec?nomlc Development . ult '. is A' I p" d,to the Cabmet,' announced' rus-:resigna;. soone;t'- than Grishka'" 'h art',f~:n~tt~~~~:~~etE:S~i=~~~~d~<tr~;,r~Ein=~;y~j~~o~. !est:rday.· .' ,.'.'.' = d!Je.s.· ~.' - "~_ ' .. ,::'.~ ." ~ . ,,'
Agnculture has remained con- re~ds pf ~{:~ens- and duCklings ' .. .' ~ "" <. ' -
centrated upon the development were. also gIven away to farmers.' Mi" Atr'sh 'h . t~-' , : '- ',' .' .,-'.
... . . . ' .. ' -,' " a ..:w 0 wan s a mer~ Move • For- ASlaD
of Irnga~IO!1' gUldl~g farmers, ex- , .ger v..:itli ·the JI.AR.· wing of the.' . . ~ :. - ; : _ . _',' _
termll~atlOn of ag~lcu~tu~l pe~ts A' - ~. '"..Socialist' Baatn:Party. tOld.repOr-.African ,. ADd' - .LatiJi .::-:
and dIseases, eradicatIOn of dls- -l .chvl3~rOIJli programme.", was te~s yesterday- he excused hUnself ..' ..'., . , "'.' ,.' ,.
eases attacking cattle and live- a~~ ·f fitghea<:h ~aTme~ ;n~w: fr(lm acceptillg ~ post because 'Am .. . . Co~ere'Ji"--
stock. development of other m~t di' 0 ti.p:g msect; pests he' held' spedal views on Arab is-'. ~~n ~
, branches of agronomy, such as an. seases attackmg ~ops and. sues.~' , ....~:. . ','... , ~- . . ". '. '. .
12-00 sericulture and apiculture, estab:: frUIt· trees, ~tw~e~ ty;o .,~~ a. . . '. -- - : .JAKA,R~ Sept.,22, .fR:etltel'].
lishing agriculturaJ. farms and ~alf and_·three .~ill.li~:m he~~ . of:: " "' .. '. _ _ -~donesian will.PTO~: the aa:.-:~
laboratories, trainhig technical 1I.ve~ock were ~Ither trea~ed for.: 'The. new' .cabinet ~as- 'formed dit~l\ of. Latin-;Ameri:~'.nations--... "
pers..Qnnel for agncultural projects ~se~or .v~~cm~ted dunng tIte on Mon~ay,:.6,ut, Mr'-· Atrasn ,had' tOo, an~ r:ew ,Afr9-~~ Conf~r-" ;.:;. .:",
and other matters which could year. ,e .~.ffiClals:an9 wor:kers on' not yet taken ·ovef. '_ ':- .en~e, '1.1 l~ und~, her~~. '. .
contritiute to the expansion of- the e.~nment~,ian:r;>and,labOr . '". , . _ . 0 l~do.neSJa ~as.l~\'!te.d ~:~ and~, '-~': .
agriculture in the countl'Y. r~t~n~s wex:e'k~P!}iUSY; ~~y~ .. '. ",'. "'-, .' Afnqan nati?DS ·to·' preb-mmlU"Y, . ,
varietIes of foodgi-am and' vega- ' . : *. .. 'talks in December to discuss the-
table se.e~ w,ere ~mported· and - , " .':". ; . ,.' . '. hotcWiig"of such a- m~e.tiDg: ..' ..- ~ "-
The syphon across the Archi planted at.~he~,f~st. ~h.e,~~-·~HR~_~.~.. '~~~"', ' TO 5 'The firs~ .Mro-~i;m'~Qmer~nc~.. :;
canal has been completed and pr~~ed stral~~of,.w!Ieat of foreign . ' .:, . -' , ,. . was held m' Band~g..lIl-,"·J'avet:.in .";~' . ,.'
ongm were plant d Th .. t' . G-u....'·1UA· ·1955 .. ." ,-
Plans for the Archi canal head- t' h' : e,.. e~ '!.c IVl- ,.u.cLL'!l, ..... , , ",' ---: , '. _. . " _.-les ave YIelded ve fur '. " - - " A t -""~ ',,~ - ,-'Fire Brigade 20121-20122. works have been d~a~ ~p; simi~ suIts, fY. use re--:.- . ." '. -' ~': _.,'" ,.' -- ,t a. r~c~n ,cUllle~~nce, it;>r ..t:o.-.:. '": "'.
Police 20159-,24041 larly, plans for the lrngatlOn dam .:c • :ACC~. SeJ:1t: 22,···_fReuter)·.-. 9per:tio?h3. '.,am::".- Jrid~~ '. ~_
Traffic 20159-24M1~ a~ Alti-bolak in Milimana ~o- .-Mr.,~~~, India's ~e l\?nis- .wo~ e,x;, Vl~g .. ,er~t~ gIOJIS." .:_
AirpOrt ... 22318. Vince, the survey of the . Baldak ' ~"".:''; tel', who IS due to' arnv.e- here .next ~l~ef~"_ tIr~ FIrst,~~r,>- pr._ ,': _ ~
Ariana Booking Offtce: 24731- area in Logar and c~rtam part~ A ,lar~~. numbe~ ~f w0I'Kers ~~;"\~~dnesQay", wi~. out·. ~ort~ '..his ~J~qa, said the)o~~~ ~tmg; _:"
of Zarghunshahr region and the qfficlals of the Miillst~..of AgrI- VlSlt by.one day.- an Indian High· m Decem,bej- wo!11d . 'de,!iberate- ":
fresh survey of Alchin-Dasllt v.:ere culture were_ se~t-,.abro~d .dw:i~g Co~isSion. sPokesm1i!l, sai~r:~~ ,on."1>lans.. ~or the ho~di.b:~. of ~.,; ::
completed. A new and improved the. year for. h~~er. studies,.. ~ terdaY' " , ','- ~. ~l.an, AIric~.;nd Lat~ ~~ , _'
c system of irrigation ha~ been in- the,lf re~~~v~ fiflds-:of speclaU-. "He. w:as' sc:hedu,led·,to' "hQl!:l a Cart £onf~r~?-~. ~ _.', ,-. ,
troduced in the Experimental. zatlOn. S~mllarl!i 117 s~u~e~ts ,Prj;!ss c9nIer.ence, and. visW the, .......' *. '... *' ,,' .._ .. , :
Farms at Badaam-Bagh, Najjar- ~eIe e~~l!~d In the .ettC!.!nmg'U~iversityof Ghana-t.h,a(day.' -. ' . '-, ". ". '~ , ~'.':-; ';'
, kbana and Kargha. One thousand C?U~S of: I!Illmal,husbandrY,- sta- . ~ \. '. ; ..."' ~~' .' .~AHAR, .SePt. 22. .A..neyv ,," ,~...'-
., fifty seven samples of soil from tIstI~, apl(:ultute and pre"Vention ...... '. *' '* ." -.. .' yil~~~.~h()ol.h;S been open~1l1' ~~ '''; \
• - different parts of Afghanistan of- dlsea~s; th~se' ~ourses were:' .' "'.' ~ " : _ ' ~q,.vlllage· of ~Kh~ez.· AD:: . ~
were/tested and analyzed.. The 'launched. by the_~il1~ry ana th~" VIENNA, ~pt, 22,. (~~ut~r)'.- o~er Vl:llagt: ~~091 ro. ~:rgti,.a~:;,~ .::
Phone No. 22743. survey and research :carned on SchQO~ for: VeterlDan~., __ .. Britain: lost to Hungary'l-:tin the·y!llage w~~pgIia~~~?th:eJe~ "'",,:;_
. U 't d ',.. t' rt t - .,' -' . . . - . 5th' ~t.., of School. for FunWUllental Ed. -. ~ ~Pho~e No. 22919, gy me l'la I?OS expe s 0 eva- , : ,.' -.. ,fifth '.rpund of, the.·1, ,-."_.qlE!~ '. ion on Wednesday.' BOth -tlieSa"..~ ~'c- _
Phone No, 20590 luate Afghamstan's la,:!d. and . Fort}' ~achmes , for ~0lJ?I!~.Olympiiid at· GoI~e:-.~~, near.F~ctiOns-were ittendea .~. b: -a" .::~.
Phone No "0960 water resources are contmumg_ Silk from 'Cocoons an~tlinllni l!~ Varna ,·the nuIganan news . - . . ~"V~lJ 'd" :-f,
Phone No' 22593' ~i1~-lhreadwere 1mJ?Orted.,and.·in- agenc; .BT~ 'reP.QI:ted·yesterday. rocffi~:magISf"t~h~tePr?" .~~ri:....~"_: - :;',
Phone 'No' 24231' Technicians and experts of the stalled at ~e Sencu!tur~ Station, ' .. ' 0 '.'., '_'-", 0 cI~'oEd e, .. OVlDof·c;;,d.J ~!r~ .": O' ";.:
.. . . G lb' ~h ~-u-pment for bee:- .- '. '.' ment ~. ucation, .nan~r-.... ··:Phone No. 23829. Ministry carned out demo~stra- m J,l al'W::' 'i'!'I, l.~ • -. . '.' ',-". :' '0••-:: '_-, ,'. '.'-". -.:" ,~.:;~. ',"
, .' . -. - ~ '. " ::. ,'. ~ : ':. - c' __ . :. _,." . --.. ":' ,":' , ..""~' :~;~'Y'~:'::'..."~~~--•.
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_ ~ i O... • l· . _ _ ~
~Pak~,stai1~s' ·..Pblicy Of Decepti,on'
Pub1iahed· by ,. _.] , ,
.~:=~:~&:~.CY \. :,', ~ :~ An~ "j" Inco~sistency
. Editor . .-' '. ;. 1 By WAKIBEEN . .AT,
s. Khalil·· A VERY. u.ncertain situation pre- ,They demand the release of all the intellectuals, writers and
AddresS: - . . valls iii East~nd.West F-akis- pOlitical pr~oners and the people editors, It was only last week
Joy Sheer 3, tan but the Pakistarn authorities of Elist Pakistan waht that if they that Government once again. . .
Kabul, Afghanistan. . ,claiIri that conditioD,S for a udemo- are. considered as part of Pakis- arrested prominent writers and The. dally Islah dis.C~d, in its
Telegl'apbic Address:- cr:atic way of life'; in that -country tan, they should he treated as editors in Bal1,lchistan. Similarly, ed1tonat the ·annual. meeting of
"'I'i¢es, Kabul". • ha¥t! been Testod~d The riots' in equa . . while the Government of Pakis- ~he '\:vorld ,Bank; the. paper also
Telephone:- . EiS! 'Pakistan ~d the harsh treat- ,I Pakhtunistani .Case tan. has. ba.nned most of ..t~e pub!lshed On th~ ~ro~t p'.lge a
. 21494 [EXtils. ment of elements opposing the Th;e case of PakhtunIstan is dlf- natIOnalIst Journals and perrodi- picture of the Bank s headqttarters
22851 [~ fj and· 6. . Pakistani poyerpment policies fere!1t. !be worl~ by now has cals their editors too have been ID N~w York.' .The paper.; wrote
SubScription Ra~: ". .can in no \\'ay be] called the UreS_ realIzed In. {ail that thousands of either imprisoned or have been t~at m the. senes of 'Nor.ld ron.
AFGHANISTAN toratic;m of a de~ocratic way cif P,:k*unistani leaders and nation- ordered not to engage m any' fer~~ces 'b:lng ~eld at, this t)me.
Ms. 250 lffe.'·, " '. ahs.ts are bei!1g put In jails for i,ournalistic activities. one' IS the,.meetI~~ of the Wdrld
·Afs. 150 '. Sardar AttaUllah -Khan of Balu- their) demand of freedom and the . Bank and InternatIonal Monet"<iry
!Us,. 80 chistat!. ~ member of the Pakis- right] of se~f-determination Pakis- The First Mr. IInpriSoned. . ~und. i~ which. hig~-Tanking offi•
Fo.REIGN . . tan' National· ASsembly. was ar- tan, !flay describe to the outSide . : ~Ials from a number of ccuntnes.
Yearly' . ... $.15 rested on'Septem~r1. His arrest \\".orl~ Its action in any manner Sardar AttauUah Khan ~was' mcluding, ~fghanistan are taking
Half :Yearly _. $ '8 followed that' of seven: other that pi wishes. but the fact re- arrested in Karachi In his par:t. The paper said that after'
Quarterly .:. ,l' 5 Baluchi . leagers i-vb.o demanded mai~ that the world 'cannot be hotel after he had· maae the s~~ond.World War, ~nen. the
SabSei1ption. from abrOad - the ng!!t of' self-determmation '(or dec~l;ved ,any longe~ by such a speech about the ~ tre~t- countnes of E!lrope lay. in rUin;;
Will ·be --uceptM by cheqoell ··ttJe ~ople =-o( Pakhfunistan. 'Re- claul)-s which are commonly made ment of the people of Pakhtums- .a~d the, ne.wly d~velopmg CGUn-
of local earreney ~ the· 'ports' Leaching Kabul have also by colomal Powers. '" tan. The fact that he is the fitst tnes. ~f. Asla, Afnc:.~ a,:!d.· Latin
ol&eial 'dollar '~ub,"" rate. described mass "'demonstrations in N?, onl.y th~ . Gov:ernment of MP to be imprisoned should also .!,-menc~ wel'e fi~dIng It mcrea;;--
Printed at. GO~ :va-riq.us parts of -West Pakistan, Pak~tan IS' gUIlty of igporing this ~ borne in mind. ~n ~ther cO\,ln- ,mgly d~fficult to ca:ry out ~he-lr
?RINTING HOUSE. .'. '". , ',; ,per;slstent ~emand of the people tnes members' of parhamen~ en- devetopment plans, It was found
.,. .... BUL T~MES '. . False Promises . of Pdkhtunistan but it is respon- joy parliamentary immunity. In- necessary that a solid cmd'qepend~
"" .' IJ' So far: promises made by the sible Ifor the most-inhuman treat- deed the Government of Pakis-' able source of ~istance should
, ' PaKistani -rule~ :that <lfter the ment. of the people who are mak- tan has made a mocker of law. be fol.u1d. ·It. was with this idea
SEfTEMN'J£ 22, 1962 elections .to~the Nktional ASsemb- ing ..this demand. It is a fact. that No wonder then that ·the people that in 1944 the monetary' con- .
.;. ly th~ right of the peoples would Khan! Abdul· Ghaffar Khan has of Paki,Stan have consistently Jerence at·Brettonwaods, endorsed
TENSION IN .Bourn be restore:o. have ntit proved to be been !arrested time and again by complained about the underna,. ~he recommendation fQ.f establish-
RHODESIA .. ' -true. Under the existing' circum.- the ~akistani Govemment'with- cratic fe.atures of the' Constitu- mg a "World Bank", which was
-stances' in Pakistan even a parlia- out .any due process of law, and tion. . 'ilio called by, the name of "The
:., 'mentarian d~s' not enjoy any nght~now the aged leader of the . 'Inter~ational B~nk for Recon-
·Whlle the Southern Rliooe:.. rights of inuriulllty, let alone a Pakhtuns is living in a most These are. the facts about the struct,lOn". Th.is idea took practi-
sian issue is one of -the items··to common citizen. : .. miser~ble'condition. in a Pakis- conditions now prevaihng iIi Pak- :cal shape in :1945 when 28 Govern-
be discussed by the UniJed'Na> The arrest of. Sardar Attaullah ~ni jail. ~ Abdul Samad istan. While the Governmen~s of .ments in the' world signed the
!ions General. -AsSembly now. 'in Iqian actually reveals an inconsis- Khan[AchakZ81, the other Pakh1u- Pakistan tried to evade the Issue Brettonw90dS agree~ent and the
ses;ion . in' New' York; 'the' un- tency. and deception in the whole nis~al}i lead~r, alsO lives in Pak~s- of Pakhtunistan for so many' ~an~ offici~IY started fun~tion­
'fortunate -sfep taken' by the structure of the¢PaJdstani Govern- tam gells Wltho~t any Jegal basiS. years and interpret It ~o the ~orld 'm? lD .JUne 25, 1946. ~he papt!r
GO f f S' , Edg ment which- has So 'far only a re- Ther!1: are a great number of in various ways, today the Issue said that by Septemb:er 1961 72"Wh~~r~m~n . ~ b I~, ..~r. cord' of oppos~g.tne wishes .of ?th~r.lleaders who are languishing h~s assumed such a slIape th.at countries had joined' the ~nk :lS
I e ea 10. ~mg we the people. If one gives a bit .of In Jails,. either the Government of Pakls- members.
Zimbabwe Nabon~st .Party attention' to public opinion, then .\ . tan has made a mockery of law. . "
.under. the pretext th~t IL had' that . in Pakistan the peo- In the case, of Occupied Pakh- explain its behaviour to the jus- MaiD Obi~ctives
r.e~orted to violence will only pIe are aga4tst the' one unit turiistlm the Pakistarii Govern-- tice loving peoples and quarters of The main' objectives of the Bank
worsen tbe -situation there. policy upheld by the Gpvernment. ment j has tried' to eliminate all the worleL . include financial assistance' for
Rh~ees~v;~~~~~~~~~~~ YUGOSLAVI~. DRA.fTS·· -N EW ~~~~~~~c~~~~tlri~~~;tn~;t' :~~
Zimbabwe 'Party is mainly'res- --: ". ,j .' long-t,erm loans, and also the
ponsible ~ for the disturbances CO~S~IT''UTION ,grantI~g of loan~ to developing
'. < countnes for their 'development,~hlch .took pla:e ,there In the . -'. plans., The paper wrote that ever~'
tlegmmng C?f the we~k. . .. ,,' . > " n '. - . • • member-State- of the Bank has to
, . '. ".'Pte offices of he~d of State and to a+ure the holding of public elect the. PreSident o! the R~pub- pay' its. contributions;.2 per cent
. Mr. NkDmo. the PreSident 0.£ chief of the. Government are office .ito the greatest number of hc, PreSident and Vice-President 'of the contributio'n is paid in gold
the banned Party, whose move-' S!'!l?arated in a. dr:Ut . of a. new cit!zeqs and .to d~v~iop ~nd co!1- of the Assembly. and the !'t"esi- ?nd 18 per cent in local currency,'
ments have b~en restricted by yugoslav C0!1stItution 'published soli.da~e., .democratIc relatIOns In dent a':!d membe~ of the Federal'while the remaining 80 per cent
the Govern.men( has said that" In Be1gra~~ r~.cent1y,.. society' .• E?Cecuhve CounCil (Gover~men~). can be recove'red wheneyer the
If the Southern Rhodesian Gov- ~e. draft, CO:nsh~utlOn ..also f . ~ . ' Bank needs funds. This year, the
t h3.d d .'limits. the tenure.of office of Presl- The ldraft reorganIZes the st.uc- The present Two House of the pa~r wrote the members of the ..
. emmer; . . agree to. r!?V:1se dent of the R~public (~ead of ture tf the Feder~ Assembly Federal Assembly are the Fede- Bank whil~:discussing' ways of
the ~stltutlOn. ~der which .State} to. eigh~ years..But it speci- (~arlifDent), increasing its con:. ral CO)lllcil (371 dep.uties), paTtl~ devel~ping and strengtheping it,'
at plesent. the. Afn~ans have. fies_t~at Preslden~ Tlto, who ·has shtllent chambers from t"':"o to elected by direct votmg. and P?rt:. would also have to cface a new
not bee~ given suffic.lent repr.e: '~en ,In tbis 'post f?r !Dare than five. ahd limiting d~puties' man- ly delegat~d by lower bodies, and difficulty, namely 'the unfavour-
sentatlOn. the__ tro,?-ble' would Olne-and-a~alf,y~:-" IS exempt- dates !to four years. Half the the CounCil of Producel's. ~216 able reaction to the tendency of
have been over; he said-that the ed f~0!D thiS pr~vlswn. mem~rs of each chamber Will be deput~:s), elected b~. dI?trlcts establishing economic hlocs,
people, out•.of sheer- frustration. .MlnIsters apd othrr. members of elected, every second year from prod':!cer groups. ' m mdus- whtch Mr. Eugene Black. the
had ·become iCestiess anq 'were ~he Fe~ral ,.E':Cecuhv~ Council 1 try and agriculture. Chairman of the Bank, had' criti-
resorting to demSJnstrations (Goyernme':!t} sh?,uld serve only Supreme Organ '. cized._ Mr, Black expressed hi!'
which resulted in nots . He four. years In !helr posts. but. ex- , . The dr~ft ConshtutlOn. run~lJng concern over the adverse effects
a1 d . 'd h J:1' " ceptIonalIy: some-may be re-eleet- The' Jfiye chambers .of the As- to 6~ foolscap pages.. after It IS of. such blocs upon the e>cport~o e~lJe t at IS P.arty .~.as ed for a fUr~her ,four years at the sembly ·.described in th~ Consti- conSidered at a jomt sessIOn of the trade of the .developing countrles:
respo.nslble for these . out- most. '~he .dr~.ft .says: tutlon ,;as Ut~e supreme Organ of ~ederal Assembl~ and the So- The paper expressed the hope.break~. ~ :nt.roau~t.lOn to the C?nsti- Government '. wiI,J. be the Fede- 1:phst ~llJance. :"'111 be submltted that notwithstanding these. diffi--
Both, the Prime, Mmister of .t1..ltlOn explams. that the aim -IS ral. Chkber. and se,paTat~ cham- to pubhc diSCUSSion, culties, . the World Bank would
S h · Rh d d . . bers fdr economy, educatIOn .and succeed in providi 'g a gre tel'out etn 0 eSla an also the mass arrests and ban various culturel social welfare and health The Assembly was due to be amo' t f ii . nl 'd aBntlsh Government have been . t be' th 1 .J' . di 1 d un ,.0 nancla at on more
. .movemen s. ca~~. e peol? e and a poHtical-adrhinistratlve sso ve last April, but ItS man- favourable ter:ms to the develop-
warned tIme, and agam ,that .had· started . re~ot;tmg .to v101-' chamlxlr. ,.' date was prolonged for a further ing countries '
trouble h~d been . brewing ll1 en.ce. This is .e?£actIy- what has . i period in order that the next ,A.s- . .
the area..Sir $dg~i: White': hap-pened' in 'the' case of Sou- Each chamber will have 120 sembly might ?e elected un.der The daily Anis devoted its edi-
hea~ and <the Feperal. Prime them Rp.oaes~a ~l1ere the Zim- mem~rs and the Fede!~l Cham- the terms of a new Constitutio~. torial to the elections in Algeria,
MInIster. Sir Roy welensky., .babwe Party has been banned. bel' ~l~l.have an additIOnal ..~O . .' The paper, after describing events
are both foIlow~rs of :an ollt- . 'Since the case is going .to be dep~tIET elect~d. fr~m asse~blie~ Under the draft CO~~tI~tI?n a~d developments leading' to Al-
mooed school.of thought. name": di,scussedby the Uillted Nations of a ~~oslaVla,s SIX C?nstltue-nt Yugosl,a~ is styled a ..soclah~t gel'ian ind~Pend.ence, wrote t1).at
ly :'white man's superiority'. General Rssembl "the' decision r~pubh~ ~d t~o au~on6mous re- repu~l~c,; Instead .of a people s the most Important outco,me of·
Thus they -ha've 'resisted all .taken b'y 'Sir EJii~r's'Go gIOns. JTh~s WIll brmg the. total re~ubhc as at present. the present election~ would be-
l k' d f ' '. . ye~n- membership .of t~e F~deral As- come apparent in the, attitude of
c: ong any In '() ,?ove e~~b- ment wli~ ~ot help, to ea~ ~lm semblYjto 670, compared with 587 The.draf~ stipulates that maxi- the elected members'towards the
lIshing a Gov~mm~nt on the t~e. bl~sl~gs of ~y Justice- at pres~n.t. mum working tIme shall not ex~ future political fOrIn of the AIl:le-basl~ of the will of the peopl~. ,lovmg natIOn 9f the' world and . I ceed 48 hours a week, exce~t· rian 'Constitution and their S11C-
a. Governmen.t In which the Af- it is.o~r hope: that all members Depu'les to the Federal. Cham- when specially de.tef?1ined by cess in removing the political'
ncans wo~d .haye a majority~ of - .the:' United. Nat1On's will ~r wilf .be ele-cu;d b~ lower .r~ law. Worke~s a:e entItled to at crisis in the country. :r'he pap:r'
for the maJonty of tqe popula- realIze the 'gravlty of situation presentatIve bOdles m, munlcl- least 14 days paid leave. hoped that after winnmg their
tior: the.r~ 1S 'no~ European ~ut there. -A Committee. of th.e palitiesfbut ~us~ a1sQ be apProv- Religious co~fessions shall he f~eedom so valiC1!1t1y the. ,Alge:
Afncan . >' _world organization .which visit- ed by !fte maJon~ of t!i~ electo- f~e.e and the pnvate affair of the ~Ians would .a~o succeed In mo~­
..The familiar argument offer- ed both London and Africa rate of itbe eons~~tuency m a re- c~tizen, and J".eligious .communi-· mg ,ahead With firm liteps and 10
ed by all colonial Powers when.' recommended' the rev' . f ferend~. J?eputIes. to the other ties may found religous schools in an orderly way. .. .
h Ii d' "~ h '.. . 1slOn, ~ chambex:s will be delegated . by which to prepare their clergy The ,paper also published a
ever t eYt ~~o~ . n adnYb ot~:r t : t' c;onstItud~don'f:c:nd . thiS IS lower r'1epresentatiye. b9dies. But the abuse of religion and re~ 'pictorial report .of recent ··.ev~ntsansv. er 0 e, eman _ Y. L;I~e wu.a ~ nee e I J':lstl~e and ~ . ' . ~igious work for political purposes ~nd 'd~velopm~nts in t~e.:world;
people ?f the area under thelr ~m~er shoUld preV:811 In the .Eleetlon of Presiaent IS unconstitutional the draft say ,these mcluded,the meetIng of
. r!f.~ is that they_l,1ave to m~ke area, .... :' The l~deraL As5em,blY:, .will(~~ter). ' s·'m.; ~~~H::"!"ii",:_r~,'.';·1'
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.PAGE 4.
, ". !' KABUL TIMEs
. ,-.' 1j~'~-~... ~.~7-'--~~-----~;;...-~~~~~~~a
IMPbEMENTAl"fON . 'OF News Fromllie ,':.~
~W. ~ IRJAN ACe·O.RD
.·.Japan~s~ industn~li~t~ ~;;h-. ~he,:U<.N.· Vtl»tes=·.Du·tc'1..1n'":oJ'o' n'. ~ ~'. PARWAN, Sept. 22.-.The Rish-Soviet Pr~me MI?lster, ~r. ,... ~'. ~'U eSlan teen bro~ and nickel medals;' . /' ...... , '.'-Khrus~chev, . ~reSI?ent:, De <..' I:, 1 . . .' . : /. '. . . 'awarded to Captain Ghulam Me-· , . ....
Gaulle s State V~Stt to t?e Fed~ral . : .- ;'. R . "1 t' . ",' hammad commandant of ,he .Par-.· PARK. ClNEM~:.. .german .RepublIc, a .scene ~f. the .. ~. c.L' eso U Ion'· .' wan security force 'and [our other .' ..., :CDnf~rehce .to. form, ~ ~uth,''. . " ::;:.~,;.. . . ' 1 . ..' officials of the same dppartmcnf' ~t 5-~O, 8-00 and 10-00 pm. Am-,
Arabtan -U~~n . the DtSaIlIlament. . J'YEW.YO.~ t 2'" .. 'j . ." . . by His Majesty the King.. were' ertca~ film~ FORBIDDEN,.. P4..~{)nf~ence l~ Geneva. the la~ch~ last 'night::ad'" O. P" 2, (~uter),-Th~ Gen~~al Assembly pr.esented to them cn Thursda b ~ET, starrtpg, W:a~ter:' Pi~geo~
mg of Marlner-~' Venu~prpbe the iT 'ted 'N~P.l;" a D~tch-Indope.Stan. resolution"autborizing Mr. Ghulam 'Rasoul Chief lor:.. Anil~FranCtS.and.Lesbe~telSen,
rocket by the Umted States' 'of ru at~\Jns to Implement the West I' A' missio f p", " . . ..
America imd dev-elopmerrts iri concluded last A:ugust i5' I .' r~anc', greement Th ner 0 arwan provIDce: KABUL CINEMA' .;
Al
. '. ., , . , i ' t·1 •• e <:eremony was ,conducted in • -' '
gena.., . . , j, i I the ban of the P r '. .'.
The resolution 'took Bote of the T'I headquarters arwan po Ice At 5-00 ~rid''7-30 p.m,· American
agreement ~.d -acknowledged the . . film; ..THE PR~CE·,AND THE
ro-le confen:~i:1 uPon ~he Acting .'. _ '. . • . • _ • • -' S~OW GmL; starring, Marilyn-Secret,ary~ner~.. U Thant, in I Monroe and Laurence' Olivier,
the 'accord .!. . . . ' .. ., .. ..'. .. U . . GARDEZ Se t 22 Th . . .
Radio Kabul in' its commentary " " . . IN A' bl d ,p .- .- e rural BEHZAD CINEMA: '.
Gn Thursday Said: -<'r~s_ give~ the U:N, an in~rim" f·. . ssem y -' ~v~I~Rm~n~, project authGrities Ai 5-00- and 7:30 p.m. 'American
. The arrest of Sardar Attaulla ad!iuDlstratlve rrile priOr to the l ft" 0 . ~Jt .. at~, .opened a ·r.E:W film; MABGORIE MoaN1NGKhan~ -a Baluchi l~ader and m~m_·traD.sfer,of ati~hor.ity . from the' " .uebate, ~::ai c~T}-~~ tID. K~~l Kili of ST~:' starring Gene Kelly. an'd .
bel' of the Pakistan National ~.. ,Netherlands to Iirdonesia next t· .' centre ~il t~ dIn.. 0:1. .Th~ Natab~·'Wood. . .
sembly, 'by the Government 'of May. 1: . '. ~ , (COntd;.ftom ~e 1) t . ~I S U Y matte.s r€l..ted. ". " .
:Pakistan has put to ridicule the ' .. ', ;.,' . :. . 1 " ~blfcgrt~uitur~, economy;, .<t!,ld ZAINAB CINEMA: . . . .
stKal1ed democracy practised' In A y.N.. ,secuntY~ ..(orce of 1,000 ~~cte~ ~d when ·unqualified in- ~d b .h a th m the area inhabtt:, :. ~ ..
Pakistan. . .• trOOlJ$' :\.\[Ill help :'~uan' police slSte~ce IS made on the presence . Y m.o~e than 3;.()()() p~ple and . At 5.-00 and 7-30 p,m. American.
_, : keep law anq -of,d~r'in the terri- of N4TO troops. it beComes ,even' ~vtll subml~ repo~ about.lts ~i?d- film; PRODIGAL: starring. : Lana
. ~.. . . . tory. '-'J . cle~rer tha~ the inter~sts of, se- f~~~ t~ the ~roJect authOrities Tuner and ~dmund Purdo~.
The cnme -eonurutt~d by Sardar .' , ". .curt~i the mdependence of West me to ttme.. . '.. .
AttauUah Khan. -who belongs 'tG.· .EIghty-nin~ melI)be'rs vGted for Berh. and the freedom of Its .po- . • H N''.. ... I
the Maingal tribe'of BaluchistJ.h: ~he. resolution, ailq none 'opposed pu.!att j n aEe ac~ually' of' no im- •• * . orne ews' n·
is tha~ he has {)pe.nly ,exPose~ the., It. .There. were '4 absten'ti()Jts. ~ort. ~oll' the Western Powers.'" : /,
.crueltles perpetntted by the Gcv- mo.~t of them by former French FARAH, Sept. 22.-A functtOn
ernment ~f Pakistan against-the'.A?"lcan'States.! ., Mr. I GromYko'::c~ll~d upon all was .held at ·the Department"of', . '
J)eople of Occupied Pakhtunistan, . ' ',' GoveI"!lments to display supreme Public H.ealth m Farah to mark . BrIef, :. '.
He .)t.'as..arres~d by:the Pal?stani. Fl've me~bers \Vere absent when a~~reeess ~ the grave_responsi- the openmg of a ne~ laboratory. . ' :'. .
police m ,IDS hotel room in the .~ote ",·as taken.' Those who blhty lfor dIsarmament they bear Pr~sent on the occasIOn were the . . . "
Karachi on' September '7 after he abstamed were: '- Cameroun, Cen=: befor~ tJ.le nations...·· . Ch.lef ~ommissioner. Mr. Hat!f, KABUL, S· 22 -'U '.' ''''
had made a statement. . ,Dahomey. France, GabOn HaitI' I . .. ~ . Brlgadler-General.4 bdullah heads E t' egL·· Nyun, the,
, . '.It' H 'd h ..' f' p." xecu tve o=:retary f· th
'. . . '" vo~ ..c~ast, Madagascar, Mauri- e sat t at exper~s estImated 0 various departIbent~ and m'ili-' ECAFE .. 0 ~
. _ .. '. . l . . tam~. NIger, ..Rwanda, Togll and that a~ut S 120,000 ~J!lion a year t~ry.officers of the province a'd ' m~~ ~r. Ghula~.l'ifoh,am-
That the .5ltuation tIl Palhstan Upper Volta.' - was t>e,mg spent· on military needs dlgrutaries, In his . n ma~ Sherz.a~ the.~· Mfmstel'.· of
h.as deteriorated 'due . f:o the per-. The.. a~ntees Included :Portu-' while] .100 miliion 'men' wer~ the Chief Commi~f::e~g:~c~ ~o~erce on \?ednes~ay nmfn~slst~nC!e ~~ t~e ~ve~~nt. '<;>f gar,and South' Africa. . ."wastip.g their skills and, know- Ottt. the importance of well m ~ Ing:, ·The meeting wht~h lasted~aktsum In Igno~Ing the' ~as1C~. . Valuable: COntribution . ledge. ~n military service. or are pea laboratories for prope/q~i=an.liour.was, centred mamlv , on
:Ights {)f the people oj Pakistan .Dr. Subandtio; -the Ind . workmg for war in industry agri- gnosis of various d' D Afghantstan s trade and· the Tcle
.IS a. matt~r: on which we". ~ave:"ForeignMi.nister, 'told the ~~~~~ cultur~ and transport." .. , Mohammad RasouI. lS~~e. CW ri ot .ECA.f~ in. the, ecotiot:nic--~d
nothm.g to say. w~j]e ..PaJqstan:1y the a~eement witS a ,"valuable I·' . Medical Officer. of Farah. the~ socta.l affan's o.! AsJa .a~d the''I' arp;oc~~ t~ t~e ~h~qbftt hhas reo. conttlbutton to better.ing inter- He sfryed notice that the Soviet spoke. about .the developments and East. . . ~.
sore e aSlc r!g. ts . t epecr .national,reliitions:"'c! . Gove"!-ment would submit to the progress made in the field ......-.
pIe, .the actual fact lS. that ~ Ia~ge ...: Asse~y a draft "declartion on public health of KABUL, Sep~. 22;-To btd fare-
number .o~.perso~ In .OCC,U.~led. Jt hadcalso. contr;ibuted to the the cOllversion-to peaceful uses f' well to all,tbetr fn~nds ,Mrs and.
. Pakhturustan have been lll1pn~n- s.uccess anclprest~el of the United the m~ans and resources released ~1'1r; D. MU!gesan! Fu;-s~_.~:cre.talY
ed .and eV€;Il members of Parha- !'fations, he ,.said. ' ! as result of diSarmament." NEHR'U'S of ~ Indi~ EmbaS:SY:tn Kabul,
ment have ' ~en .,depriveo of'" . .,' . 1 j.' VIEWS held:a recep~on.at their residence
'immunity, This 'is'" a matter 0 '~At this m'omen'ii I am 't d. I . Nuclear Tests . .y~sterday. ~r. Sherzad; the Mi-
which all j'::.s~ce-lo~ng.cir<;les in ing again '.at :this irostrum s ':d,' ,', ON E.C.M. . D1ste~ of . C~~merce. and· high-·
the world will reJect beq.use thank God, the' confilc't of ,West . . . . ran~~. officlal~, Mr. J. N.~veryone kn?ws that one ·{)f. ~ It!an has be~n settled in Q peace-' On ~ clear tests. he.s~ld tha~ tf PARlS. Sept. 22. (R t ) _'M DhamlJa, the IndJap Am?~do~,
JmmuDJ.tJes granted to ,member.s ful 'way between'. Indonesia and It dePln~ed on the SOVlet Umon Nehru. IndIan Prim:u er. . r.. and members of the dtplomattc.
of Par1tament ~oncerns the free- the Netherlands;" he said these 'fould have been ended said here last ni ht h Mmlster. corps were, amon~ .those who. at-
dom of expresslOn"regarding',sub-~ " I . long a~o. _ d f . g e was not ten!ied the receptIon. Mr. Muru.:.
jects of pubIJe interest. : • _ Dr. Subandrio ~aid a tribut t Britain and {he 'United States ~:t ~~~~?' 0 Ihe ~{)m~on lVI~r- gesan will leave Kabu~ for Delhi
'. . ' . . the '''TireleSs effortsP of U Th~n~ were nJtonth after month' barri?g adv~rse effec~nXrr/~~ h"er,unn ~!Jortly... •
Sardar Attaullah Khan ha.d not !>cting Secretary-General, and a? ,agreement. to end tests by m- IndIa," g. ave on . - '.
only r€vealed the cruelties,perpe- Mr..Ellsworth Bunker, .the retired ~tstmg lon settt~g up control posts . . . ' .
trated by the 'Palustani Go~et:n- Ameri<;an . Ambassador who re- m S0vtet territory. tha~ though His remarks \.,,' _. ,KABUL, Sep~. 2~.-The Mihis-·
ment ano agents uM,n the Baluchi presented the UN l' chl'e!" th needlessI for venficatlOD pur-· l' we ~ Tfl",oe .. to tq of ~ommuntcatJons has issued
. . . me· . "h' hI d . bl f louma ISts at an Iod-an Fmbass t "d
natIOn; but he also dernande? .the /private negotiations; 'and devised' pose s'. i~'ere Ig y eSlra ~ or rece tion n h •. Y s amps .\ap. twn s~ecial first day
.release of 'prominent leaders. of the compromise fonrtula by which the mtJ!~ary staffs {)f ~ATO. h' P"t ho t, e second day cf co~ers m connexion with the 18th-Pa~htunistan. ~ow· ~etairied.. in . ~ the dispu.te was .res91vea. Mr...'Jf'romYko sp.oke .out str~ng-FIS i lSl ere. A _ Ast~n Olympic Gam~. "
pltIful conditu:tn In, Pa1ostam··;. '.' 'j" ly a~a~nst talk t~ the. United Irst Igerlan' 'C t-t· tjails. . Dr. Su!?andrio s.aid '''the wHole St~tes ?f a prevent~v.e war an~ he. . . ODS I uen
, _. the ."tireless .efforts'" of U Thant. ~ald t~T S~,vtet Umon' would seek . ' .
. The Government has' not only ed at serving the best mterests .mclusl9n m the ?genda of the As hI M
imprisoned Sardar' Attaullah of the'population otj'the territory. Assem~~y as an tmp~rt~t and sem y eets 'Ne~ 'Week
Khan. but also seven prqmimmt . It was Indonesia's "sincere' de- urgent Itte~ a new questtOn on .', " A-L '.
intellectuals and' 'writers . of. sire:' 'to .push ahead Iwrth a deve- "condetp~tton of .~he propaganda
.Baluchistan, reports of which were 10pmen1'progr~meiin.WestIri'an of prev?ntlve war. 'ALGIERS, Sept. .22: (DPA).- Bureau will be ,Hie vigilant guard'
publishep. 'last week. It, may he as soon as J)osible. ~ . i, .,' _ The A.lgenan ~onstltuent Assem- of tlje principles adopted by the-
retaIled that on1y~a few years .:igo _ "The determimition of Imdonesi'a . An appropriat€ draft resolu- ~ly will hold ~ts first meeting National-Council of' the ,Algeriful .
the Government of ,Pakistan Sel?' in this task has '~lr~adY~gone so ·ttOn world be offered. next Tuesday, It was announced Rev-olution." he added~enced to death.and 10D_g tenos of·.far that ..voluntary,·jcontnoutlOns... I • . . here yesterday. " .
ltnpnSonment a number 'Of leadet:: are·.commg .fro)'Tl rich and poor We 'tall on aU'State'possesslDg '., .~ ,~ . - .: ~
of Baluchistan. ~" alike. becaUse of the 'feeling that nuclearTweaIXJns to assume with·' CL ASSlFI' ED--:-th'~' bUI:;,den, should '.Be borne b~t delay a solemn obligation not The first action of the Assem- ,A . . ,- ~ ...:
, ". all the p.eople.''< nt. Subandrio to use ~his weapo~ fiis.t as an ini- bly wi~l be the election of its .. A'DVT'
By indulging ~n these. ?cts the said, . '. _.., " tial step towards a complete ban Bureau. Then the President of ., .•'
GOvernment of Pakistan has got' ' E~rlier Holland said' the West 'on its Use." he said. the Provisional 'Exeeutive Mr.
itself into a vicious cire1~ because Irian agreement' co~l,d. either be' . 1 Abdel Rahman Fares, wili hand . WANTED ADVT.
the more leaQ-ers of 'PakhtUUlS- .a "sorrow""6r'a vindication of the He reaffirmed the Soviet over his authority to the Assem- 'CANVASSER '.
tan are Sent to prison, the stronger ·U.N: Charter; depen1;Iiilg on whe- Union'sf: belief in the "troika" bly Bureau. W t d ti - dth "t f IT do . b th h P , . f h an e an energe c an en-grow~ e Sptrl 0 ee m m tea :·t ~ affiu~ns wer~ allowe<! to.:§ri~ciPll:e~f representaSves 0 t ~. , . thusiastic young man, to' canvass




keyan n,~utit:a The Bureau then will appoint f-or. .. and....,-secur.e ·~a1ivertiseinents,m~. '\:... .... . urrn~~n, utc countti<;s m . e ' execu V!! ~he .Governme~.t ~nd start· draft- an.d"':E£riio1::,subSci'lberS for 'K~ul
. . . . delegate, .told ~he qeneral As- posts, He., said so .long as the mg the Constttutton TOo ~~";, An" al . f
It WIll be mter,esting to hear sembly: hiS, Gov.emment '~regrets U,N. di8 not reliect the "actual. ' _' un~: '. ~_~~tlve. s ary or
wha! answer ~he (;rl)vernment or that i~ thi~ iqstance no effec~ive pictuteJo~ the world" it would .be. The Secretary-General of the reaU:.,C!l~~~~n:~m.,:
PaklStan, whIch, brags to·. the remedy wa$ to. be. found agamst unabl;]to deal successfully WIth Political Bureau. Mr. MOhamed '. .' .'
v."Orld about .tl!e :estor-ation ,.of ~he. u~.{)f ~ol'ce" cO.¢r.ary to the ,its tas~~ The Soviet union would Khider, said yesferday the Poli- . Apply. peT~onal1Y to~ Manager;
democracy,? gtves In ~e face of obligatIops of· States under the ,"most ~;,sistent1Y'defend these tical Bureau I woultl "guide" the-, Kabu! Ttmes,. Joy She:r 3, Kab~.
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